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necessity and advantages of teachers' meetings, and also of the value of

personal oversight of the scholars outside of school on the part of the

teachers ; (5) an appreciation of the necessity of better equipment for

Sabbath-schools ; (6) an increased knowledge with regard to the rise and

progress of the great Sabbath-school work, and with it the evidence

that the work of teaching is an important part of the Gospel means of

grace ; and (7) an impression of the vast importance of infant class

instruction. These were in his judgment the principal results of this

convention.

- PRIZE BoOKs FoR S. SEc. 24, CAMDEN.-The inhabitants of S. S-

24, Township of Camden East, under the auspices of Mr. James Mc-

Millan, teacher in said section, held a tea-meeting on the lSth inst. for

the benefit of the School, at which about three hundred persons, includ-

ing the children, amounting to one hundred and cighteen, were in

attendance; and were addressed by the Rev. Mr. Phillips, M. E. minister

(Centreville), and the Rev. E. K Koyle, W. minister of the same place,

from which the sum of eighteen dollars was realized, to be applied to

the purpose of purchasing prize books for the scholars in said section,
from the Education Department.-Com.

- OwEN's COLLEGE.-The Duke of Devonshire recently laid the

foundation stone of the new buildings for Owen's College, Manchester,
which will accommödate nearly one thousand students. Upwards of

£100,000 has been raised for the extension of the college.

POOR SCHOOLS IN NEW TOWNSHIPS.

The grants to the Poor Schools in New Townships (from third
certified applications, hive been received through the Local
Superintendent,) will be sent in to the Treasury Department
this month, for payment to the Treasu ers of the Counties
concerned. The grant is payable by the Tre surer, on the
order of the Local Superintendent, and must be applied solely
to the payment of Teachers' Salaries, and not to building or
repairing school houses, etc.

Grants of second hand readers and other text books, can be
made to Poor Schools on application to the Department.

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT ON REMITTANCES
ALLOWED FOR

Public Library Books, Maps, Apparatus, and School Prize Books.

The Chief Superintendent will add one hundred per cent. to
any sum or sums, not less than five dollars, transmitted to the
Department by Municipal and School Corporations, on behalf
of Grammar and Ccmmon Schools; and forward Public Library
Books, Prize Books, Maps, Apparatus, Charts, and Diagrrams,
to the value of the amount augmented, upon receiving a list of
the articles required. In all cases it will be necessary for any
person acting on behalf of the Municipal or Trustee Corpora-
tion, to enclose or present a written authority to do so, verified
oy the corporate seal of the corporation. A selection of Maps,
Apparatus, Library and Prize Books, &c., to be sent, can
always be made by the Department, when so desired.

N.B.-Books and requisites supplied under these regulations
do not cost the schools more than half price. Thus, for every $5
sent, ten dollars worth of articles at the reduced prices are
sent, being equal in value to at least $12.50 at the ordinary
selling rates.

(W Catalogues and forms of application will be furnished
to school authorities on their application.

* If Library and Prize Books be ordered in addition to
Maps and Apparatus, it will BE NECESSARY FOR THE TRUSTEES
TO SEND NOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS for each class of books,
additional to that sent for Maps, Apparatus, &c., with the
proper form of application for each class,

ASSORTED PRIZE BOOKS IN PACKAGES.
Selected by the Department, for Grammar or Common Schools, from

the Catalogue, in assorted packages, as follows.

Package No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Books and Cards, 5cts. to 70cts. each
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

5cts. to $1.00 each
5cts. to $1.25 each

10cts, to $1.50 each
1Ccts: to $1.75 each
10cts. to $2.00 each
15cts. to $2.25 each
15cts. to $2.50 each
15cts. to $2.75 each
20cts. to $3.00 each
20cts. to $3.25 each
20ets. to $3.50 each
25cts. to $3.75 each
25ets. to $4.00 each
25cts. to $4.25 each
30cts. to $4.50 each
30cts. to $4. 75 each
30cts. to $5.00 each
35cts. to $5.25 each
35cts. to $5.50 each

SPECIAL PRIZE BOOKS IN HANDSOME BINDINGS.

gI Special Prizes, in handsomely bound books, singly at
fron $1.05 to $5.50. In sets of from two to six volumes of
Standard Literature, at from $5.00 to $10.00 per set. Also
Microscopes, Drawing Instruments, Drawing Books, Classical
Texts, Atlases, Dictionaries, Snall Magic Laterns, Magnets,
Compasses, Cubes, Cones, Blocks, &c., &c.

* * Trustees are requested to send in their orders for prizes
at as early a date as possible, so as to ensure the due dispatch
of their parcels in time for the examinations, and thus prevent
disappointment and delay.

TABLET READING LESSONS.

Being the First Book of Lessons in object form, in thirty-
three sheets (By post, postage paid, $1) ...... Price $0 75

Mounted on 17 sheets of thin cardboard............." 1 75
Mounted on 17 sheets of stiff cardhoard, varnished " 2 75
Mounted on 33 sheets of stiff cardboard, varnished " 3 50
Mounted on 33 sheets superior cardboard, varnished " 4 50

FIRST LESSONS IN AGRICULTURE,
For Canadian Farmers and their Families, by Rev. EGERTON

RYERSON, LL.D. Price 50 cents. Free by post 60 cents.

Publi8hed and Sold by COPP, CLARK & CO., Toronto,
NovEMBER, 1870. And by all Booksellers.

New Dominion Monthly for 1871.
It is scarcely necessary to describe this Magazine, which is now widely

known, suflice it to say that it comprises in about equal proportions
Original Articles of a higlh order, contributed by writers all over the
Dominion, and the best selections the Editors can make from the peri-
odical literature of the world. It has also a department for "Young
Folks," and one of Domestic Economy, entitled " The Home;" besides
a Review of New Books, and a piece of Popular Music in each number,
and one or more Pictorial Illustrations. A Title Page and Index for
1870 will be sent with the December number, and so on at the close of
each yuar.

The price is $1.50 per annum ; but any old subscriber remitting for
himself and a new subscriber at the same time, can bave the two copies
addressed separately, for $2; and any five subscribers, old or new, may
combine together and have the tive copies, addressed separately, for $5.

AIl orders and renittances to be addressed to

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
MONTREAL, 20th October, 1870. Publisher8, Montreal.

Fal9TED BY liUNTER, U9ss 4 CO., 86 AD 88 KIz ST. WZ5T, TOfO04TO.
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